
Make the most of your treasured vacation time with an ultimate beach 
break at the Cape St Francis Resort. Our privately owned and 
operated, luxury leisure resort is conveniently located just over an hour 
from the Port Elizabeth airport, and provides barefoot playtime and 
relaxation at its best. 

Surrounded by the sea, nature reserves and the peaceful village of 
Cape St Francis, our accommodation is unique and soothing, while 
attentive staff ensures all your holiday needs are catered for. 
Kick off your shoes and just chill, or use our luxury accommodation as 
a base to explore the outdoor adventures of the Eastern Cape - it’s up 
to you. The Cape St Francis Resort will take care of the rest.

Welcome to Cape St Francis Resort

What you do between vacations is your business
What you do on vacation is ours
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Club Break – Two Roomed Apartments

Anita Lennox

For Bookings Contact:

Tel:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

+27 42 298 0054
+27 42 298 0157
seals@iafrica.com 
www.capestfrancis.co.za

  CapeStFrancis        @CapeStFrancis

Da Gama Road, Cape St Francis 6313

GPS:
34° 11’ 56.39” S          24° 49’ 53.04” E



Marlin and Kingfish

Available to all guests:
Available Services

Joe Fish Restaurant and Bar on site
Complimentary Wi-Fi in common areas
Secure parking at no cost
Daily cleaning and laundry service
Room service

Health and Beauty Studio
Travel and Information Desk
Baby-sitting service
Airport shuttle
Excursion Centre

These blocks each offer 6 two bedroom superior apartments in 
front of a grassed area and stand adjacent to Joe Fish.  Guests 
have a choice of ground or first floor options with the downstairs 
apartments having enclosed and private outdoor areas and 
upstairs offering lovely sunny and partially sheltered decks. In 
addition the ground floor corner apartments of each block 
provide for the sole use of a secluded and enclosed courtyard 
area that is equipped with braai facilities and a great spot for 
energetic little ones to run around in safety.

All the generous bedrooms in these apartments have their own 
doors leading outside and are en-suite, each with spacious 
showers and some with shower and separate bath. The 
bedrooms lead into the roomy lounge/dining area where you will 
find a compact yet generous kitchen. Each unit is furnished  
with a double bed in one room and two twin beds in the other. 

Marlin and Kingfish are well positioned to take advantage of 
sunny days. These apartments are great for families or even 
two couples who are holidaying together as you can close your 
bedroom door at night for privacy and meet up for coffee in the 
kitchen the following morning.

Double Bed
Kitchenette
Communal BBQ / Braai
En-suite bathroom
Daily cleaning

Two twin beds
TV’s with selected channels
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Communal Pool
Off Street Parking

Types of Apartments 
Upstairs corner
Ground floor with small garden

Upstairs with bath
Ground floor with bath


